GENERAL ORDERS
NUMBER 35
15 April 1955

APPOINTMENT TO
NSA CLASSIFICATION ADVISORY PANEL

Pursuant to paragraph 2, Section IV, of NSA Regulation 11-1, dated 15 April 1955, membership for the Classification Advisory Panel is announced as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William F. Friedman (Chairman)</td>
<td>S/ASST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Francis A. Raven</td>
<td>PROD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Howard H. Campagne</td>
<td>R/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H. J. Stukey</td>
<td>COMSEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. L. E. Shinn</td>
<td>P/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S. W. Reynolds</td>
<td>SEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. L. D. Callimahos</td>
<td>TNG-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Geo. E. Campbell, AGC</td>
<td>AG-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL AACKMAN:

D. M. AGNEW
Captian, US Navy
Acting Chief of Staff

OFFICIAL:

E. M. GIBSON
Lt. Colonel, AGC
Acting Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION I plus
Individuals Concerned
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SECTION I - SUPERSESSION

This Regulation supersedes NSA Regulation Number 11-1, dated 17 April 1953.

SECTION II - GENERAL

The security of classified information is dependent, as one of factors, on the assignment of the correct classification to such information or material. Within the National Security Agency, errors of classification may be found; most of these errors involve over-classification, although occasionally errors of underclassification may occur. Such errors defeat the purpose of classification.

SECTION III - RESPONSIBILITIES

1. Responsibility of Originators. The responsibility for assigning the correct classification to a given item rests solely with its originator. The established regulations and procedures governing classification should be constantly reviewed by all personnel.

2. Responsibility of Chief, Training Division. The assignment of correct classification is particularly important in those cases where information is to be circulated widely within the Agency or where distribution is to be made outside the Agency. In this connection, the Chief, Training Division, has been assigned the following responsibilities:

   a. Staff supervision over lectures, presentations and tours given under NSA auspices.

   b. Review and making of recommendations concerning release for publication outside the Agency of manuscripts which pertain to NSA's interests.
3. Responsibility of Adjutant General. Normally, the rules and precedents governing classification should resolve all questions of classification. However, in those exceptional cases in which there is reasonable doubt in the originator's mind concerning the correct classification to be assigned to a particular item, or when there is doubt concerning the correctness of a classification already assigned to an item, the problem will be referred to the Adjutant General for appropriate action.

SECTION IV - CLASSIFICATION ADVISORY PANEL

1. To assist the Adjutant General under the provisions of paragraph 3, Section III, a Classification Advisory Panel is established to review and pass upon problems of correct classification assignment.

2. The Panel is composed of the following members:

   Special Assistant (Mr. Friedman), Chairman
   Adjutant General
   Chief, Security Division
   Technical Director, Production
   Chief, Cryptologic Branch, Training Division

3. In addition to the foregoing permanent members, members pro tempore may be appointed by the Chairman as necessary in specific cases.

SECTION V - SUPERVISION

Supervision for the implementation of the policy established herein is the responsibility of the Adjutant General.

BY COMMAND OF LIEUTENANT GENERAL CANINE:

L. H. FROST
Captain, US Navy
Chief of Staff

OFFICIAL:

GEO. E. CAMPBELL
Colonel, AGC
Adjutant General

DISTRIBUTION: I